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and facilities. A book whichl describes clinical chemistry teclhniques should pro-
vi(le sufficient discussion of theory and principles to give the readcer enoughi back-
grounld wisely to select and evaluate metlhods and to remain current in tlle field.
NILucII of Tcchniquics of Clinical Chlmistry lhas the format of a recipe book.
No explaniation of the autlhors rationale for choice of methods is offered. Very
little clhenmical tlheory is provided in the metlhodls section. Neitlher tlle specific
section On flame pJhotometry nor that on the analysis of sodium and potassium
provide a. goo(l liscussion ofinternial standardization and its merits.
Altlhouiglh the text inclu(les conitemporary procedures suclh as the gas clhroinato-
graphic ainalysis of pregnanetriol, metlhods wlhich are onitdatecd or inferior lhave
not lee- priiiedl. Thlie colorimetric proce(lure for thle analysis of lactate dlelhy-
dlrogeinase activity in blood uLses dinitroplheniylylhydrazinie to measuLre pxrtivate.
Thle limitations of suchi a procedure lhave been amply dlocumented in the litera-
ture, acndl this type of proce(lure can no longer be reconmmended.
Similarly, the Folin-XVu procedlure for measuring blood glucose lhas no place
in a contemporary clinical clhemistry book. There is inisufficient dliscussioll of the
important problem of specificity in gltucose metlho(ds whliclh measure riedutcing
stubstances. The recommen(lation that glucose procedures be standlardlizedl witlh a
secondary commercial sertum standard is contrary to accepted goodl practice.
The sections dealinig witlh toxicology contain misleadling informationi. A hu-
man LD-5O of 6 mg/100 ml is given for barbiturate. This is meaninigless unlless
the type of barbiturate is stated. The procedlure for measurement of lheroin and
morplhine in blood is inappropriate. Neitlher (1rug reaclhes sufficient blood levels
to l)e measuredl by the described procedure.
The authlor (loes offer an excellent introduction to the application of statistics
to clinical clhemistry. Useful guidelines for the evaluation of a new methold are
provided. The (lisctussion of spectroplhotometry is also good, and metlhods for
the analysis of multicompionent solutions are given. The (liscussion of auitoma-
tioIn is a good complete review of the options available, andl the merits and faults
of each.
This b0ook slhouild be a uiseful selective reference for the experienced clinical
clhemist. It shouild not b3e tused by a laboratory as its major, or primary reference.
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INFORMATIVE MOLECULES IN BIOiLOGICAL SYSTEMS. Editeclby L. G. H. Ledoux.
American Elsevier Publishing Co., New York, 1971. x 466 pp. $20.75. Paperbouind.
Recent advainces inl molecular biology have created a potential to manipulate
the genetic clharacter of living cells. The teclhnical and moral problems associated
witll suchI genetic "engineering" lhave generated considerable discussion duringBOOK REVIEWS 607
the past year or so. Althotuglh practical gene-transfer tlherapy may be only a dis-
tant reality, those interested in the past and current state of the art slhouild findl
this book botlh interesting and(I informative. It contains some 35 papers (andl re-
late(d discussionis) that were presentecl at a NATO-sponsored symposium helcl in
Mol, Belgium, dluring September, 1970. As expected for a symposium collection,
the papers vary coiisiderably, botlh in stubject matter and in overall q(uality. They
includIe dletaile(l, and( sometimes eleganit, stu(lies on the meclhanisms of bacterial
transformation; particular emphasis being place(l on certain strains of ptleliimococ-
Cls(, hacrnophilits, an(l bacillus. Anotlher grouLp of papers considers the processes
involvedl in the replication antd/or regulation of bacteriophage stuclh as X, c29,
and qil05. The majority of articles, lhowever, (lescribe attempts to demonstrate
mammalian ancd plant cell transformationi. The tuptake and fate of exogenously
supplied DNA was dlescril)ed in deptlh anl numerous papers reportecl evidence
for the integration of stuclmaterial into lhost cell DNA. Unfortulnately, witli one
or two notable exceptions, the majority of reports do not deal witlh the critical
quiestion as to wlhetlher or not the ingested gentic information is expressed. It is
apparent that the question can be answered dlefinitively only tlhrough the uise of
cell lines containing well-characterize(d genetic defects, preferably deletionl m11u-
tations. One lhopes that suchi experiments will be fortlhcoming soon.
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BIOLOGICAL RHYTHMS IN HUNIAN AND ANINIAL PHYSIOLOGY. By Gay Gaer Luce.
Dover PuLblications, Inc., New York, 1971. viii 183 pp. $2.50 Paperbound.
'T ine, andct periodic occurrences witlhin its dimension, has inspired poets, con-
sumned plhilosoplhers, and perennially vexed the imaginations of matlhematicians.
As a construict, it defines plhenomena as diverse as hiistorical epochs, generations
of life, mass-energy relationshiips, andl intervals of consciousness. Tlhe occidlental
mind has dealt witlh this ambiguiity by (lefining time in terms of the linear units
on a meclhanical clock. The development of stuclh externally definedl "real time,"
wlhile requisite for the demonstration of cause an(d effect andl thus of instrumental
value in the generation of Western science and teclhnology, lhas suppressed West-
ern man's awareniess of the cyclic nature of hiis biological lheritage and promotecd
a progressive uincoupling of hiis life pace from hlis own endogenous cycles. For the
scientist investigating life systems, ignorance of internal rhytlhms and their en-
trainment by external cues, hias resulted in hiis underestimating the number of
relevant experimental variables and complacency in the dlefinition of tlle require-
ments for a controlled laboratory environment.
Biological Rhythms in Himiani (and Animal Physiology, initially publislhed as
an NIT\1H monograplh entitled Biological Rhythmins in Psychiatry and Medicine,